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costs ftnd expences incurred, with a vie* to the adjustment of
til e affairs of the said Bankrupt, previous to the issuing of the
said Commission, by a conveyance and assignment for the be-
ttofit of the Creditors ; and other proceedings had under the
sanction of the major part of the Creditors, and for business
done incident- thereto. Also, to assent t'o or dissent from the
said Assignees paying any sum or sums of money, due to any
person or persons from the said Bankrupt, and for whicli such
person or persons have or hath any deeds, relating to the said"
Bankrupt's estate, _in his, her, or their hands or power, as a*
security or lien. Also, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
or actions at law, or suit or suits' in equity, foi the recovery
or defence of any of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or
otherwise relating thereto, or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing
relating thereto. Also, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees fulfilling certain contracts entered into by the said1

Bankrupt ftith certain persons trading Under the firm of the
Penner Colliery Company, bearing date respectively 13th May,'
1315^ for letting to them cr.rtain colleries and promises in the
tionnty of Sloumofifn, a'nd to their gra'uinig leases thereon,
SnM $a$frg anil ffis'cliargiug the costs ah'd expences already in-
curred1 and to b'e incurred in',. about, and attending s*Sch' con-
tracts' and leases to be granted in pursuance ttVefeoi". Also,
'io assent to or dissent from the Assignees retaining thfe free-
tjold, copyhold, or leasehold estates of th6 said Bankrupt in
fheir hands, instead of proceeding to tue sale thereof, rind to'
{heir receiving the annual in enure and proceeds arising there-
from, and dividing the same among the Creditors in propor-
tion to their respective debts, till tire whole of the Said Bank-

'
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c e tne saflae Bad proceeded, Or SS heat thereto as tlrt alter-
Sfio'h of circumstances ft ill peYratt, and1 tWe said A'ssigiiees
niay 'd€em atfviseiibte. Also, to il^cntto or dTsisfeiYt froai the
$fid Assign'ees, employing a\\ accountant 16 fcettte aM adjust
toe Accounts of tti'e iai'd iVahtriipl, aild to allow Irim sn'cli
ibnrjiensatton out 61 the. saVd Bankrupt's estate as the said
Assignees may think proper ; ahA oil otlVer special affairs.

PUrsnant to. an Order made by the Right Honourable
JoutiL«rd Eldon, Lord Higli Chancellor of Great Britain,

1or Enlarging th.e Time for John Henry Prior, now or late of
fcini^if-Rpad, Southwarfe, irt the County of Surrey, Corn-
iflftjfer, Dealer a\id CRapman (ft Bankrupt), to surrender
BflK'sen an'd piAke a full Discovery aird Disclosure of his
E§taft andf Effects, for seven days, to be combed from
fftfe 3A ffaj? of EVtoriYaVy instant: This is to give notice,
ftraf ttf'6 (ibhinn'sVi oilers in tll'e snid Commission nam'ed and
gfttfrdff&a, or tne major part 6f tfecitt, intend to meet on
tHie 10th day of February instant, alien in the forenoon,
•y& Guifd*hall, London, where the said Bankrupt is re-
Quired to sunendej himself between the hours of Eleven anil
One o'clock of the same, day, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, anti finish his Exariii-
rfa'tibn ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved th'eir
Dftttes, may tlien an'd th'ei'e come and prove the same, and

or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

PUrsuant to an Order made by Uie Right Honom-able John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

ErttaV&ihg the Ti'nie fimr James TlVtcher, of Trafafgar-Slreet,
Citj'-miad, in the County bf Middlesex, Merctiart^, Dealer
and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to rtirrendei hibiself, arrd make
a fuU discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, for
ferry-nine da'ys, to be computed from the '3d day of February
instant; this is to give notice, that the Commissioners in
the said Commission named and anthotised, or the major
part of then5!, intend to meet on tfi'c 23d day of March

;ncxfr, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gnildlrall,
London ; Nvhen and where the said Bankrupt is reijnired to
strrretarfev himself between the hoar's Of Eleven and One of
tire Cloclc of the same day, arid make & full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate 'and Effects, arid finish hfe Exam'nia-
tion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, may Vhcto and t1ief5~cK5TlTC" ««J-;H'w« the same, and
assent to or tifsseht froni the allowance of his Certificate.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hsn. John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for James Jackson, no# -or late of
Eppleton, in tlie County of Durham, a Bankrupt; (under a
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forty-nine d.nys, to be^comjpntea from the 3<1 i f j i v qf February
instant; This is to give noCicii, lliat _tlie C'omiuistrbiiers \n
the said Commission, named ^nd aiiihorjsed, or tfie Major
patt of them, iaten'5 .to .jniet on the §3d day of Ivlarfk
next, at.Ten o'ClocE ju fne_Forenoo'n, at the liriffge Inn, In,
Bishop-Wearmduth , where the said BanliruJpt i« ftqbifed t»
surrender himself between the Ijoup of lLFeve$ J^Q- ,^&°
of the sime day, and ma"ke a full Discovery and piScl'osSrfe
of his Estate and Effects, ancl finish his Exa'mlnarro'n ; iftd
the Creditors, who hare not already proveS ttiejfr D"etftS, m'ay
tiffin and there cqrue and prove tne safae^ ftud assent to or
dissent from the allowance oT his Certifica.Ce.

WHereas a Commission tf Btohkrrfpt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Adnam the younger, of

LcckbaTttp'steatf, lit the County of Utrhs, FaYnYer, Dealer
Arid Cuapnia'n, and he Uefttg fleeMred a Bankrupt is hereby
requited to surrender himself tt> Khft Cunimisii'ontrs in tho
said Coui'nWission named, ur the iriajoV part oT Ifieui, an
the l&tfi of February iiiSfaiit* a't Eleven of the Clock in the
Foreiioon, dn the sdth of tbe Safiie nionth, at Ten -ia the
FoFfhoon, And on the lirtn day of Match Uext, fa Eh?vea
in the Foreno'on, at rile fofig's Head hin, in Thatchaai.
in the County of Berks, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of lift Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tjii»
Second Sitting to ditrsfe Alssignees. and at tht Lait Sitting
the said BShkrupt i^ required to finish his Examiub-
tion, all'd tfie Creditors ait to absent lo or dissent frotn the
allowance «f lih Certificate. All persons in\ttbtfctl to tht s*i<J
Bank'turtt, or that ftaVe'any of Iris Efl'ects, are not to liay
Or deliver the same bift to \Vhoin the Cbnnuistfwhnrs shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. BaVfivld, Solicit'oVj TftMchhm,
Berks, or Mr. Carter, Solicitor, Temple Chambers, London.

iTfTHereas a CotfeSiisVibn of Bankrnft is awarded arid
T V issued forth against William Axlnam, of Midghanr,

in the Co'nnty of Befks, Famcr, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the CouituissioWers ill the said Commission
named, or live niajbr part of theni, Wi the 19th of FeMuary
instant, at Eleven in th'c Fbi^noo'n, on the 20th of t&e same
month, at Teh of ttte Cl6ck in the -Forenoon, and on th«
19th of March ntikt, at Eleven of the Chuck in the Forenoon,
at tne King's Head Frta, in Tftatcham, Bferks, and make a full
Discovery ami Disclosure of his. Estate aVid Elfe'cts; when
and where the Creditor's art to -conic prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and
iit the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assttit to or dissent
From the allowance of tiis Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom th«
Commissioners shall anuoint, but give notice to Mr. Barfield,
Solicitor, Thatcha'm, Berks, or to Mr. Carter, Solicitor, Teili-*
ple-CUambers, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded au£
issued forth against Richard Ad ham, of Holev, ia

the County of Berks, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, Ana RB
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission namtd,
or the major part of them, on the 19th day of February
instant, at Jileven in the Forenoon, on the 20th of the sates
month, at Ten.in the Forenoon, and on the 19th of March
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the lting-*s Head Inn,
Thatchain, Berks, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come, prepared to prove their debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance UK
Lis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, of
that have any of his Effects, are. not to pay or deliver the
same but to whotn the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. BariJtld, Solicitor^ Thatcharn, Berks, or Mrji
Carter, Solicitor, Tuuijiltt- Chambers, London.


